The Scottish Kennel Club 2015
30th August 2015
Judge: Mrs P Stanley

BEST OF BREED : 2958 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo
Dog CC : 2958 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo
Res Dog CC : 3005 BLAIN Mrs W Rotherfield First Request JW
Bitch CC : 2996 ROSS Mr R & Mrs S M Islstrom Torrachiltony JW
Res Bitch CC : 3000 DALZIEL-SCOTT & SCOTT Sh Ch Branchalwood Lia Fail JW
Best Puppy : 2942 BELLAMY, Mr & Mrs D & R & BELLAMY Mrs R Woodfinch Hydra
Best Veteran :

Class 832 MPD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 2984 McKENZIE Mrs M Aricdell Night Sky for Damashii
2nd:
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 833 PD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 2985 McKENZIE Mrs M Aricdell Floki for Damashii
2nd:
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 834 JD (2 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 2966 HARRIS Mrs A Highlander Z Mokre Hory At Siancala (Imp)
2nd:
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 835 YD (4 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 2995 ROSS Mr R & Mrs S M Islstrom Orrin
2nd: 3004 BLAIN Mrs W Caci's Just A Gigolo At Steelriver (Imp)
3rd: 2972 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Branchalwood Strathearn of Daicheil (ai)
Res: 2982 WATSON Mr A Candidacasa Penguin
VHC:

Class 836 GD (2 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 2991 REEKIE Ms C Rotherfield Chaos Of A Star
2nd: 3016 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Gloi Dubh Fingal JW
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 837 PGD (11 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 3005 BLAIN Mrs W Rotherfield First Request JW
2nd: 2969 HILL Mrs H Vbos The Man From Santa Fe
3rd: 2952 CREASY, Mr & GALE, Mrs T & GALE Miss C Willowswind Orions Stars
Res: 2959 ENTICKNAP Mrs S M Bochilbarley Ballabriggs With Tessera
VHC: 2974 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Seahert Archibald of Daicheil

Class 838 LD (10 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 2975 LANE, Mr & Mrs R S & LANE-RIDYARD Mrs P Kulawand Konquistdor JW
2nd: 3008 SULLIVAN Miss V M Jarvo Jewel Of The Lake
3rd: 2947 COLSON, Mr E W & Mrs P J & COLSON Miss N E Windyhollows Ragamuffin
Res: 2954 CULLEN Mrs E Orkhatos Lucas At Auchinbreck Sh.CM
VHC: 3022 YOUNG Ms C A Lornabbel Flag Officer

Class 839 OD (5 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 2958 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo
2nd: 2973 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Sh Ch Branchalwood Tamduh of Daicheil JW Sh.CM
3rd: 2945 BRIGHT Miss H Polgara A New Day At Midnight
Res: 2983 McCONNELL Mr J R & Mrs A A Windyhillway Soulman
VHC:

**Class 840 VD (3 Entries) Abs: 1**
1st: 3018 WHITAKER, Miss S & WHITAKER Mr N & Mrs R Brigadier Master For Zabiekabi Sh.CM
2nd: 2968 HARRIS Mrs A Steelriver Coming Home
3rd: Res:
VHC:

**Class 841 MPB (4 Entries) Abs: 0**
1st: 2942 BELLAMY, Mr & Mrs D & R & BELLAMY Mrs R Woodfinch Hydra
2nd: 2971 JAMIESON Mr S Aricdell Night Oracle
3rd: 2944 BEVERIDGE Mrs V Dubhbruja Theodora
Res: 2963 GILCHRIST Ms I Seaheart Bryony with Ardmhor
VHC:

**Class 842 PB (1 Entries) Abs: 0**
1st: 2944 BEVERIDGE Mrs V Dubhbruja Theodora
2nd: Res:
3rd: Res:
VHC:

**Class 843 JB (4 Entries) Abs: 1**
1st: 2946 CAMPBELL Mrs J I Believe In Angels Oasis Of Peace At Ronevorg
2nd: 2977 LEACH Miss M Kissock Little Black Nu
3rd: 3013 THORPE Mrs S Candidacas Porsche at Montreathmnt
Res: 2962 GALE, Mrs T & GALE Miss C Willowswind Maias Wish
VHC:

**Class 844 YB (5 Entries) Abs: 0**
1st: 2999 DALZIEL-SCOTT & SCOTT Branchalwood Strathwyvis
2nd: 2957 DENT Ms C A Pajanbeck Witchy Woman
3rd: 2990 RATTRAY Miss A Rotherfield I’m On Time
Res: 2913 THORPE Mrs S Candidacas Porsche at Montreathmnt
VHC: 2988 PLUMMER, Mrs N J & MCPHERSON Miss R A Gemswin Too Darn Hot Over Lochkander

**Class 845 GB (3 Entries) Abs: 2**
1st: 3001 STEVENSON Miss S Blacktoft Misty Blue Steelriver
2nd: Res:
3rd: Res:
VHC:

**Class 846 PGB (11 Entries) Abs: 1**
1st: 3020 WINTON Mrs H K Braidwynn Brieghd JW
2nd: 3017 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Gloi Dubh Eriskay JW
3rd: 2979 LEWIN Mr M G Vynesbrook Cappa Bleu
Res: 2962 GALE, Mrs T & GALE Miss C Willowswind Maias Wish
VHC: 2993 REID Mrs M A Orkhatos Elektra

**Class 847 LB (6 Entries) Abs: 0**
1st: 2955 DANABIE Mrs E A Glendaruel Dark Island (ai)
2nd: 2970 IRVINE Mr J M Broomiedean Lady Of Hatari At Vbos JW
3rd: 3012 THOMSON Mrs C A Steelriver Hot & Hazy
Res: 3007 STEWART, Mr A & Mrs F & YOUNG Ms C A Ballyriver Flashdance
VHC: 3009 SULLIVAN Miss V M Lakemere Shes My Kinda Girl At Wyrebeck

**Class 848 OB (5 Entries) Abs: 1**
1st: 2996 ROSS Mr R & Mrs S M Islstrom Torrachilty JW
2nd: 3000 DALZIEL-SCOTT & SCOTT Sh Ch Branchalwood Lia Fail JW
3rd: 2953 CREESE, Mr & GALE, Mrs T & GALE Miss C Willowswind Summer Sorrel
Res: 2948 COLSON, Mr E W & Mrs P J & COLSON Miss N E Eskwinds Driving Miss Daisy To Windyhollows
VHC:
Class 849 VB (8 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 2943 BELLAMY, Mr & Mrs D & R & BELLAMY Mrs R Rainesgift Fleur De Lis For Woodfinch
2nd: 2980 LEWIN Mr M G Vynesbrook Annika At Waybeyond
3rd: 2956 DANABIE Mrs E A Sh Ch Glendaruel Going My Way JW
Res: 3003 STEVENSON Miss S Sh Ch Steelriver Sunny Spell Sh.CM
VHC: 2978 LEACH Miss M Kissock Wit N Wisdom